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g o ve r n m en t  t o  t a k e
OVER MUSCLE SHOALS 

IE PLAN GOES THROUGH
House Military Commit

tee D eclin es  to Com
m ent on Offer

municipal
C O N T R O L

!But Government Must 
Keep Hands Out of Pri

vate Business
i l l ,  T iir  A a a o r ln lr d  I 'r ra a )

WASHINGTON, March 11— Mem- 
t*n< of the Houso Military committee,

! „ihch has been investigating offer* 
for the government's war projects at 
MuKle Shoals, Ala., declined to com
ment on the announcement In the 
lennte yesterday by Chairman Norris, 
of the Sennto agricultural committee, 
that he wns drafting a bill to crcute 
» government owned corporation to 
develop and operate the power and ni
trate plants. (

gome of the members, however, pro- 
fesseil to see in the Nebraska Heni)- 
tor’s announcement several fentures 
which they said might not be in har
mony with the administration’s poli
cy of keeping the government out of 
private business. Senator Norris, in 
making the announcement, explained 
it was not his intention to favor gov
ernment operation as against private 
operation of the plants, but that lie 
considered bis proposal worth the son- 
ite’s study.

Another development was the decision of Senate lenders, made public by Senator Norris, not to nmko their trip 
to Muscle Shoals until after a vote on 

I the four power treaty. The prevail- 
i ing opinion wns thnt the visit would 1% delayed about ten days or two 
weeks on that account.

fhuirmnn Kahn, of tho House com
mittee, also declared ho would not 
go to Ainbnmn to inspect Musclo 
Shoals. He snid tho trip would not ho 
of any assistance in visualizing tho 
urious proposals tho committee has 
been studying, nor di dho conceive 
how it would help in adjusting tho le
gal complications the committee has 
revealed in contracts executed by tho 
war department with the Alabama 
Power Company and tho Air Nitrates 
Corporation, giving thoso concerns op
tional rights on the Warrior power 
station and nitrate plant number 2 
in the event they wore over sold by 
tho government.

The committee confined its efforts 
to an examination of Colonel John W. 
Joyos, of the ordnance bureau, ^wnr 
department, who defended the con
trail executed with the power com
pany, vontundinif it was a reasonable 
*nd just contract, otherwise he would 
not have approved it.

He will complete his statement to
day.

Senator Norris’ announcement came 
after Senator Heflin, Democrat, Ala
bama, had spoken on the offer for 
purchase and lease of the Shoals prop
erties made by Henry Ford and had 
charged that Chairman Kahn’s state
ment advocating the creation of a 
commission to take charge of Muscle 
Shoals development by lenHo or sale, 
Was 11 move to delay development of 
the project.

The Nebraska senator said later he 
had noi put bin scheme Into writing 
and the details were not ready for 
Publication. \

PRESIDENT IS 
AT DAYTONA. 

BAD WEATHER
WII.I MAKE CHANGE IN PLANS 

TO CONFORM WITH 
RAIN

( l l r  T l i e  A N H oeluled I 'r r u n l
DAYTONA, March 1.— President 

Harding wns greeted with the first in
clement weather of his vacation trip 
this morning and officials of the Son- 
breeze Golf Club were without advices 
early today ns to the president’s 
plans. He had expected to conic ashore 
from the houseboat and play on the 
Seabreeze course. Clearing weather 
yesterday afternoon and moonlight 
enabled the purty to change earlier 
plans to spend the night in Mntatizast 
Inlet air' to proceed into the East 
const canal and thence into the Hali
fax river. (

President Harding played golf at 
Ormond today.

CAR PLUNGED INTO RIVER 
THROUGH OPEN DRAW AT

ST. AUGUSTINE EARLY TODAY
. '• ■ ---------- .

Two Men in a Closed Car Were Drowned— Bodies
. Not Recovered Up to Noon Today

. • ______________•
ST. AUGUSTINE, March 11.— (By the Associated Press).—The bodies of 

Godfrey Foster,'Local cigar manufacturer, and Joseph Ortagus, local mer
chant, are believed to he in the small closed car which plunged into thirty 
feet of water when it went through the open draw of tho bridge between An- 
nstin Island and St. Augustine. Foster and Ortagus left the bench resort 
shortly nftor midnight for St. AugUBtlne and the draw wnB left open to let 
n small bont pnss through. The brldgetender said the first he know of the 
accident wns when ho heard a splash and* saw the car sink. Attempts to 
rnise the car were fruitless. They had tho muchine almost to the surfuce 
with gruppling hooks one time but coupe top tore off nnd the car sank ngnin. 
A diver arrived from Jacksonville at 11 o’clock. Foster nnd Ortagus are be
lieved to hnvc been alone as only they were in tho enr when it left the bench. 
____________________  i — ------------------------------------------- -----------------

Fleischmann Loses 
Permits for Sales 

Industrial Alcohol
WASHINGTON, March 11.—A p-‘

SANFORD MORTGAGE LOAN 
COMPANY TO BE ORGANIZED 

IN SANFORD IMMEDIATELY
Sanford Men Organize 

Company That Will 
Build a City

penl of the Fleischmann Co., Inc., of 
New York, from orders of Prohibi
tion Commissioner Haynes, cancelling 
its permits for tbc distilling of alco
hol in connection with the manufac
ture of yeast at its Pcekskill, N. Y., 
and Lnngdon, District of Columbia, 
plants was sustained last night by

WAS GREATLY 
NEEDED HERE

Will Have Capital $250,
000 and Loan Money 

on Real Esate

YOUNG PEOPLE 
WERE SAVED AT 

THE REVIVAL

One of the grentost movements for 
the improvement and upbuilding of 
Sanford is the contemplated organi
zation of the Sanford Mortgage Loan 

Internal Rovenuo Commissioner ltinir., Company thnt will he ready for busi- 
At the same time Mr. Blair upheld or- ness in about throe weeks. It will bo 
ders by Mr. Haynes revoking per- organized immediately with a capital 
mits for the sale of alcohol by tho 
company’s agencies at Philadelphia,
Scranton, Pn., Yonkers, Brooklyn, Jer
sey City, Bridgeport, Cambridge and 
Cincinnati.

While Mr. Illair absolved the 
Fleischmann Company from knowl-

AUDITORiUM WAS FILLED TO 
OVERFLOWING RY YOUNG 

FOLKS

Tho young peoples’ services at the 
Methodist church last night brought
cAit a bumper crowd of girls und boys.
The auditorium wns filled to over- 
Ylowing and there were many in the 
Sunday school rooms as well as in 
the gallery.

The basket ball game between the 
Grammar nnd Ingh Schools, sched
uled for this date, was called of*f by 
Prof. McKay, who, as nn educator, 
realizes that to a complete education 
spiritual training is ns necessary as 
physical and mental training.

Dr. Walker’s message last night to 
the eager, earnest young creatures 
who faced him was from Ecclesiastes,

edge of diversion of alcohol to illegal 
purposes by its agencies, he declared 
the agency method o f distribution wns 

violation of treasury regulations,in
“ hut wns adopted in good faith and

the organizers are now ready to an
nounce something definite nnd that as 
soon ns their charter is obtained they 
will be ready to loan money and build
ings will start in Sanford in a few

unit.’ ’

Even democracy can’t cure mnl-con-
tents of the habit of laying all the 
lilnme on “ they.”

•ON THE VALUE’’
THEATER PLAN PAYS

according to tho uncontrndictcd testi- months, 
mony of witnesses with the full knowl-n Thu best thought in connection with 
edge and consent of certain members the organization of the new I,onn & 
of the prohibition unit who linve since i Mortgage Co., is that it is officered 
resigned or been transferred from that and organized with Sanford men who

have faith in their own city to the 
extent thnt tlisy are willing to take 
on an extra burden and make it pos
sible for the people who want to 
build to obtain the money.

Tho following men will be the o f
ficers anil directors of the Mortgage 
Loan Company: S. O. Chase, B. E. 
Squires, Alfred Foster, L. I. Frazier, 

BEND' Ore. Mn rch * 11!—Thn t the '»• R* Stevens, L. A. Bromley .Sheri- 
pny-ns-you-lenvo plan adopted here ' ' '"  dewett Waltor l and, I . F. 
Monday by two motion picture then- Whltnor, A. R. Key, H. P. Smith, K.l- 

I tors is resulting in bigger houses, at wurd Higgins nnd George \\. Knight. 
I least ns largo revonuo ns formerly,' “  j **
wns tho declaration yesterday of J. B. ]W  A M V  T i| | V l\ I v  
Sparks, mnnngor of tho thento^ 1 R I v r f r l l k J
Many tiny nt the old rate, a few pny 
less nnd prnctlcnlly none wnlk nut 
without dropping some chnngo In tho 
box left nt tho door. It is optional 
with cnch patron how much ho shall 
pay, or whether ho pnys nt all.

of $250,000 which will bo ample to 
tako enre of tho immediate needs of 
those peoplo wanting to build homes 
nnd to improve tho homes they arc 
now occupying.

Tho plans for tho organization have 
i . t ,... i .....iion the text: Remember now thy Cre-been maturing for several weeks nail . . .  . .ator in the days of thy youth.

Dr. Walker is a prime favorite with 
the young people of his church. His 
phychological bent, and Ids wide ex
perience with youth has given him an 
understanding of youth’s special temp
tations nnd problems, to the solution 
of which he brings a great sanity, a 
great breadth and tolerance of mini 

At the close of the service when he 
extended nn invitation to those who 
wished, in their youth, to remember 
God, there was a magnificent response 
on the part of the young people.

McFa r l a n d  in j u r e d
IN AUTO WRECK AT

AflAMI YESTERDAY

RECOMMEND COMMUTATION '

MONTGOMERY, Ain., March 11.— 
The Alabama board of pardons yester
day recommended commutation to 
Governor Kelly yesterday of tho sen
tence of Tom Lambert, who killed his 
sweetheart in Jefferson county to lift 
imprisonment.

GERMANY
BE REPRESENTED i IS CONTENTED 

OCALA MONDAY! WITH ATTITUDE

Tin* A a w . r l n l c d  I ' r r a a l
t MIAMI, March 11.—Colonel Hugh 

• • McFarland, ngc soventy-threo, of 
Taropn, and one tho most widely 
known attorneys in Floridn, who wns 
urt in an automobile wreck near 

. l're Thursday night is reported rest- 
mg easily todny. Ho hns a brokon

nr ,,nnpi a broken nrm nnd five 
broken ribs.

TO DISMANTLE TWO

( l l y  Till* A a a o r l u t r d  l 'r r « a )
NEWPORT NEWS, March 11.— 

Tho wooden stenmers Kenoshn and 
Wn'rknnl hnvo been brought down 
from the Jnmos river nnchorngo ntul 

( will bo sent to Boston to he dlsmnnt-: 
led. Two wooden ships left hero Inst 
week for tho Chestor yards, to bo 
sernpped for snivnge.

CAPITAL REMOVAL ASSOCIATION 
WILL GET RESULTS AT 

IIIG MEETING

( l l r  T h e  A a a o r l n l r d  l 'r p « « l
OCALA, March 11.— Additional, 

towns, officially advised, hnvo dold- 1 
gntes to tho convention hero Monday 
to organize Capitnl Removal Associa
tion, include, Montvordc, Sarasota, 
Clermont, Klssinimco, Crescent City, 
Inverness, Wnuchuln, Fort Mcndo, 
nnd Brooksville.

OF UNITED STATES IN REFUSAI 
TO PARTICIPATE AT 

AT GENOA.

HUGHES WRITES SENATOR 
UNDERWOOD IN RELATION 

TO FOUR-POWER TREATY
DELAND CASE 

COMPLICATED 
B Y L E T T E R S

WRITTEN BY SLAIN MAN TO HIS 
SISTER IN STATE OF 

 ̂ KANSAS •

Big Uproar Over At
tempt to Deceive the 

the Public

OVER PACT ARMS 
CONFERENCE

Hughes Denies the Plan 
Says One; Attack on 

Underwood Plan
( l l y  T h e  A a a o r l n l r d  I ' r r u )

WASHINGTON, March 11.— Secre
tary Hughes hns written a letter to 
Scnntnr Underwood relative to the 
four power Pacific treaty the state 
department announced today.'

In the letter Hughes took occasion 
to chnrncterizo intimations thnt the 
American delegates wore induced to 
accept some plnn cunningly contrived

wi in 11 l i  i n l v t  e I l i t  to h i s o  wi i attar-i bT tho " thcrH 0l,P0Rcd to American in-
lieys when the proper time came. j tcrc8ts ns " vory P°or nnd

conception of work in connection wita
i tho conference.”  Hughes ndded
' amenities o f international intercourse
precluded revealing confidential nnd 

P r i m p  f ^ i r p lp Q 1 lnt,,rmid suggestions and consorvn- 
I tions incident to negotiations hut as
sured the senate thnt a full disclosuro

( l l y  T h r  A a a o r ln l r d  I’ r ra n )
DELAND, arch 11.—Copies of let

ters from Shields mailed to his sister 
in Kansas were received todny by trie 
authorities. One letter was written 
February 10, last year and mentioned 
the nnmc of a white man he suspect
ed in tho event anything happened, 
the authorities said. .His name is ^o- 
nj: withheld in an effort to locate the 

man. Mrs. Shields nnd the negro were 
again examined yesterday. The wom
an charged the negro with the killing 
nnd the negro denied it. Tho negro 
said he had something to tell hut

King Admits He 
Is Furey, Noted in

Tennessee Planter Dropped Wad in 
Dect*ml»or, 1920.

ORLANDO, March 11.—One of tho 
four alleged confidence men arrested j 
here Thursday has admitted, nccord-

of everything snid or dino would ro- 
veal nothing derogatory to part taken 
by American delegates.

MUST SERVE SENTENCE

n.OUDY AND RAIN
NORMAL TEMPERATURE 

FOR WEEKK’S WEATHER

it ,  »all j rt £ 'L r  • ' " " ‘•‘•Inteil I ' f r a n l
WASHINGTON, March 11.—Con- 

•I'rnblo cloudiness, with occasional 
Inins ""d normal tompornture is tho 
?n ',""t far FloHdn for tho week be- 

Ktoning Sunday.

| l|r T l i »  l< i i i i ' l n l n l  I 'r ra a l
NEW ORLTANS, March 11.—W il-, 

limn S. Livenzoy, formerly president 
o f the Little Motot (Cnr company, 
convicted in February, 1921, in the 
federal district court nt Dallas, ToxnH 
on nn indictment charging (iso of tho 
mails to dofrnud nnd givon n fivo yonr 
sentence In Lonvonworth ponltontlnry, 
must serve tho scntonco, according to 
a decision of tho United Stntcs circuit 
court of nppcnls horo yesterday which 
affirmed the sontonco of tho district 
court nt Dallas. ,

CEREMONY CONFERRING 
PALLIUM ON CURLEY 

ABANDONED THIS WEEKM t r  T h f  A aunrlntrrt  I ' m o
BALTIMORE, March 11.—The cere

mony of conferring Pallium upon 
Archbishop Curley hns been abandon
ed heenuso tho Cnthedrni Is Inndoqunto 
to hold tho throng thnt desires to nt- 
tend, It wns announced todny. Tho 
(Into had been fixed for April twenty- 
seventh.

Herald want ads get results.

( l l y  T h r  A a a o r ln l r d  I ' r r a a l
BERLIN, March 11.—At the foreign 

office Friday It was announced thnt 
tho Germnn government would loynlly 
abide by the program for tho Gonon 
economic conference ngreed upon by 
PPremitas Lloyd Gcorgo nnd Uoincnro 
nnd make no nttempt to hnvo it al
tered.

The Amcricnn attitude obviously is 
logical nnd seems to prcBngu nn un
productive outcomo for tho Genoa 
parleys, the foreign office officially 
continued. "Any conference protend
ing to tackle tho task of European 
economic reconstructtioj cannot avoid 
including reparations in tho scope of 
its deliberations, ns the depreciation 
of tho mark, which Ih ono o f tho mnln- 
jprings in the prevailing disorganiza
tion, is directly trnconblo to that 
source nnd othor factors omnnatlng 
from the Versailles treaty."

( l l y  Tilt* A a a o r ln fr i l  I ' r r a a l
WASHINGTON, March 11.— Press

ing to the police, thnt he is Harry E. jing their attack on the manner in 
Furey, under indictment nt Memphis, which the four-power Pacific treaty 
for alleged swindling of a man nnmed was negotiated, the treaty's opponents 
Edward Carter in thnt city on Decern- declared on tho senate floor yostcr- 
ber 87, 1920. day that the American delegation to

Chief of Police Vestal received a the urms conference not only conconl- 
message from Chief Burney, o f Mom- ed knowledge of tho negotiations from " 
phis, yesterday afternoon reciting thnt the public but wns responsible for the 
Furey wns wanted there on two chnr- dissemination of , misleading reports: 
ges, one In connection witl^ the swind-' concerning them.
ling of Cnrtor, who claims to hnvo lost At the time when announcement o r  
$2R,00n on fake market transactions the treaty’s conclusion was "iminin- 
nnd for allege,^fraudulent use of the out" Secretary Hughes, it was ns- 
•nails. sorted by Senator Robinson, Domocrnt.

County Solicitor Murphy hns filed of Arkansas, told newspaper corres- 
chnrgcs against the four men, who pendents that he had no knowledge 
nro accused o f attempting to swindle „ f  any such project. As a result, tho 
W. L. Sweeton, of Cnmden, N. J., n Arkansas senator declnrcd, the press 
winter visitor here. No further evi- n«t only was inaccurately informed 
denro against three of the men hns hut correspondents assigned to tho 
been discovered. Rertiillon inensuro- conference suffered professionally bo- 
ments were tnken yesterday nnd folr-, cause they placed reliance on what 
warded to Memphis, and othor cities. ,Mr. Hughes told them. *

Chief of Pollro Vestal nnd two post- That the secretary of statu had fi 
office Inspectors left Inst night for made such denials was characterized 
Jacksonville in connection with the |,y Senator Lodge, Republican, Mas-
cnflc' suchusctts, another momhor of tho

When the four alleged confidence American delegation as "inconceivn- 
men. were fiinger-printed nnd photo- Mr> Lo(|go <|eclnrv<l that tho
graphed yetserday, tho likeness o f the |iroj cct for a Pacific concur,Hind been 
one wd,o gave his name ns John King, dlacuwod by him with Mr. Hughes 
of Toledo, O., wns immediately rocog- before tho conference began, 
n zed by Postoffice Inspector Lnfol, Senator Robinson’s charge was v 
officially In Orlando, ns that o f Harry Innde durin Rn brlef fl of <Icbato 
Furey „  notorious confidence man, jllHt boforo tho trcaty wn„ la|d nH,(lo 
wanted by the Memphis authorities. for the day to givo right of wny to a 

On communication with J B. Bor- Jutllciary hm. At fir8t tho a£ |nb.

X f  v ° l l  P M  °, ’ trati0,‘ ,cm,ur“ h" '1 oppo«Ml intorrup-Chief Vestal was advised that Furey tioiv of tho treaty (,ist.UHsion to tn£e
was wanted by them oni an indictment U|) tho biU| but <u mnny 8onator8 ask.

?hvn  'V  > Z  ? * ? 0 °  I T 1* , for n,oru timc 16 Prepare theirEdward Carter, a cotton planter of the speeches that a truce was agreed to..
enrhy country, tho familiar stock Scnator Lm,K0 nnnounm| howo 

market game being worked. Ch ef thnt today ho w0l}Id ill8l8t that thJ

re uismon r f’ 0 » ^  u 8on‘‘ to reach a vo J o n  tho first of thefor requisition papers to be issued by ro8crvatlon8t
the governor of Tcnnosseo or Furey. , Tho Domocrntlc Ioa(lo Sonator Un.

Rewards totaling $1,000 hnvo been ,  A1 . , 7
offered for hi. o,,prohen»lon. ? T „ 1', 1  “  mcn' ll» c

At tho . 0,00 time, Chief Ve.lol w o. *» »
ndviflcd hy II. E. Murray United , ( “ r ‘ ho ,rou'*  “ *
State, ottorney, Momphl., thnt F u r e y ' S° VCr“ l
» « .  nl.o wanted on « fcd.rnl Indlet- ' tlrec0“ U*bl“ , °l>Po>InK th .
ment chnrylnK u.o o f the mall, to d o .! y n bo™ w" l,lln,lt 1o hc" r Mr' f raud '  Underwood s speech boforo preparing

When confronted with the accusa-' th*  °,Wn; The first reply to the m in- 
tlon, King admitted thnt he wns the “ rity, len‘ , o r be made 
II. E. Furey wanted on these chnrgcs. Mon,l« y by Senator Johnson, Ropubll- 

__________ jt-nn, Cnlifon.in.

I'l'SUNDS MH.K IN A VEAI. l(EVO[.UTION !N TRIPO U

REBELS CUT RAILW AY » 
ATTACK ITALIAN GARRISON

Try n ITernid Want Ad todny.

( H r  T h r  A aan r ln tr i )  I ' r r a a )  •
STORKS,, Conn., March 11.— A new 

record for milk production from a 
JJorsoy cow wns attested yesterday by 
tho Conneclcut agricultural college. 
Fnuvic’s Star owned by A. V. Barnes, 
o f New Cannon, produced 20,610 
pounds of milk in a year against tho 
previous record of 19095 mndo By 
Passport, owned in Now York. Tin 
sire o f Fnuvic's Star wns Fnuvlc’.i 
Princo, first prize mature bull nt tho 
National Dairy Show In 1920. Eigh
teen daughters o f this bull nvereged 
over 550 pounds o f butter fat ns two- 
yoar-ok’ s.

• ___<Ur Tllr A a u or ln tfd  I 'r ra a )
ROME, Italy, March 11.— A revolu

tion on a large scnlo has broken out 
In Tripoli, says n dispatch to n  Mondo. 
Tho Rebels cut tho railway in many 
places nnd attacked nn Italian Garri
son. At Azlzin two companies o f It
alian soldiers are surrounded by the 
Rebels, nro receiving food dropped 
from airplanes.

The world nt your ,!bor every even
' ing for 15c.— Daily Herald.
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:v HON. J. J. DICKINSON
Of Seminolv County

CANDIDATE I-OH JUDGE OF THE ' 
EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

(Composed of the Counties of Seminolv, Volusia and llrevnrd)

PERSONALS
» »  m  f t

Wonther Is duo for o change today.

Bernard Connolly, of Oviedo, was 
a Sanford visitor today.

But It will never freezo or the 
enrth shako or tho frost get us.

Circle No. 8 will meet at Mrs. Grow 
Monday at 3 o'clock. 211 French nvo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hintormlster 
from Scranton, I’onn., are tho guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hlntcrmlst r 
at their home on Pnrk nvonuo.

MARKETS
CELERY

tel tei *3 tel f t  f t

Carlo! Shipments Reported for Thurs
day, Mnrch Dth

Florida—Sanford section .............. 81
Florida—Manatee section ........... *..20
rioridn—Tarnpn soction ...................  1
California—Southern district .........  4

Total cars ............................... 80
Destinations of Florida Shipments
Savannah, 13; Florenco, 7; Mont

gomery, 2; Jacksonville, 1; Kansas 
City, 1; Boston, 1; Louisville, 1; Chi
cago, 11; New ‘York, 8 ; Minneapolis, 
2; Pittsburgh, 1 ; ,West Jacksonville,) 
I; Houston, 1; Grand Rapids, 1; Po- j 

Now is the time to get ready for tomnc Yards, 0; Philadelphia, 2; I)o -j 
building thnt steamer for the river troit> 2 ; Buffalo, 1; Hamilton, Ont., 1; 
trade. Sanford and Orlando can own|UttU. I{oL.k| j .  Williamsport, 1; Wny- 
thelr own bont lines on the St. Johns croM# 7. s t. Louis, 2; Baltimore, 1; 
river. • [Norfolk, 1; Okmulgeo, 1; Cleveland, 1;

---------  j Columbus, 1. Totul cars, 83.
F. A. Vnuse, circulation manugcr o f , Diversions Filed Since Lnst Report:

:

CECJL II. DeMILLE’S

“ S a t u r d a y  N i g h t ’ 1
WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST

An intimate picture of love thnt rushed too soon 
into marriage. Also— ‘ 1

“ Hack from the Front”  a 2-part Comedy

P R I N f * P ^ ! — SATURDAY— Herbert Rawlin- 
son in “The Scrapper" « 0  , 

----------------------  Comedy.

h i k i i u A h P i ' i i i i n i a

DEATHS

the Florida Post, was in the city to 
day looking over tho field and taking 
subscriptions for Florida^ only Re
publican daily paper.

The Chamber of Commerce hnd a 
fine mooting today nt tho Hotel Val
dez and much business of importance 
was transacted. Everything in the 
category was taken up from crime to'1 
onions.

Tho Indies of the Pipe Organ Club 
will hold a Cooked Food Sale tomor
row nt Deane Turner’s Store and 
Deane has contributed his regular ad
vertising space to this nffnir today.

At McCuller’s Grocery, Mullet Roe 
36c omul. 239-ltc

ARCADIA DOCTOR
IS ELECTROCUTED

F. P. Forster, the irrepressible pres
ident of the First National Bank, has 
returned from a trip to scveriil points 

j on the east const. He mntlo hay
___  while away and will have something

| good for the people of Sanford soon.

From Savannah: Baltimore, 1;
Boston, 2; Pittsburgh, 2; Chicago, 2; 
Toronto, 1; Detroit, 1; Potomac Ynrds 1.
Shipping Point Information for Thurs

day, March Dth: 
SANFORD, FLA.: Mild, 

Haulings henvy, demand and move
ment modernte, market steady. Cnr- 
lots f. o. b. cash track: 10 inch crates 
Golden S61f Blanching, in tho rough, 
3s-8s, mostly around $1.76. Carlots f. 
o. b. usual terms: $2.00-$2.16. Wash
ed pre-cooled $2.00-$2.70.
Total cnrlot shipments from Snn- 

ford this season to date, cnrs..„1422 
Total cnrlot shipments from Man

atee this season to date, cars 858 
Total cnrlot shipments from Flor- 

idn last season to snme date, 
cars ..............  11)59

DEATH OF J. II. ROACH
Tho mnny friends of Mrs. J. M, 

Mitchell will he grieved to learn' of 
the sudden death of her father, J. II. 
Roach, which occurred ut Boonvillc, 
Miss., Inst Tuesdny evening. _

Mr. Ronch was born October 30th, 
1840, at Boonvillc, Miss., and lived 
there nil his lifo with tho cxcontion 
of three years that he spent in San
ford operating nn electrical shoo shop 
on East First Streot. 

clear. Our fnthor loft us hero below 
But wo nro satisfied to know 
Thnt he is in thnt homo ubovc 
Where everything is pence and love. 
Denr fnthor, we shall miss you,
For you wore always kind nnd true 
So watch over us hero below 
Until that day when wo shall go 
To meet nnd greet you, where 
God nnd angels await us there.

MRS. P. J. A.

Herald want ads get results,*

Piano tuning and repairing.— 
J. II. Hintorniislor Piano Co.. 
Welnkn IIIock. 299-2tc

« II> Tin- liNui-liilril I ' m w l
ARCADIA, March lft.—Dr. C. M. 

Law, a physician here, was electro
cuted in his office at noon yesterday

New York cream cheese.— I.. P. Me- i while taking an x-ray picture o f the
fractured arm of a patient. As he 
reached to adjust the machine, his 
arm came in contact with n high vol
tage connection, lie was instantly 
killed. He was tho son of Colonel 
Law. The funeral will he held nt 
Bartow, his former hyme.

! m . m ., smith, of winter park, w as1 Dunbar Male Quar- 
here today busy with his land deals1 tette and Bell Ringers—

Culler. 299-1 te

Kimball Uprights 8275.—J. II. 
Ilintvrmister Piano t'o., Wclaka 
Block. 299-2tc

Herald want ads get results.

MARE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU :
mWe pay 4 per cent Interest on Savings Deposits

Have You. Your Calendar Bank?

I

2 5 t  CONSCIENCE 5 *  I0<f 
FUND DAILY

on tho west side. Mr. Smith has I 
mnny acres of fine land on tho west 
side that he will clear and sell to those 
who nro wanting fine celery lands.

ft
f

Princess, March 14th.

i  P ” " S ? r Hab>’ «™ nd, $150J. II. Hintcrmistcr Piano 
Welnka Block. n&l

Paul’s Red Raspberries, |0c cnn 
L. P. McCuilor. 299-ite

The most delicious hot rolls atl,i 
bread every afternoon nt the n.v 
light Bakery, 313 Sanford Avenue/'299-lte

Now prunes, evaporated apple, 
peaches, apricots and seedless rai/ 
in s .-L . P. McCullcr. 299-lte

Edison Diamond Disc, Spin 
J. H. Hintcrmistcr Piano c0 
Wclaka Block. 299^

NICE RIPE BANANAS

Mclodce Player Rolls, f>5c.—  
J. H. Hintcrmistcr Piano Co., 
Wclaka Block. 299-2tc

CREAM PUFFS
Filled with whipped cream, Saturday, 
at the Daylight Bakery, 313 Snnfurd 
Avenue. 299-ltc

l Dunbar Male Quar-
298 r,tp tette and Bell Ringers

By Bunch from $1 Up 
By Dozen from 25c up
Car located by Express 

Office

NICE RIPE BANANAS
Henry McLauIin, Jr.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

A. B. Chase special $1)50.— J.
Ilnum.r, Specialty Simp Is .bowing i J1; H ln lo r m ls lf I'l.mo to .. We.

laka Block. 299-2tca large selection of ladies’ wearing 
apparel, and millinery for spring. 
Newest creations ami uxcoptionnl, 
pretty models. See their accessories 
of all description. Watch for the date 
of their fashion show.

Princess, March 14th.
298-5tp I 212 East. 1st St. Saaford, FIs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Symcs, of Win
ter Park, were hero this morning 
much to tho delight of their many 
Sanford friends. Wo will never he 
satisfied until this good family re
turns here to live and we don’t believe 

* they will over he satisfied to live away 
■ from Sanford.

Dunbar Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers—  
Princess, March 14th.

'  298-5tp

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 W ist Firat Street 1018 West First Street

isnn inia

B. R. Kessler, of Jacksonville, is in 
the city the guest of his brother-in
law, R. W. Pearman. Mr. Kessler 
was the secretary of tho Jacksonville 
Chamber of Commerce for many years 
and was 'always a warm friend of 
Sanford. He is now secretary of the 
Tidewater Glass Co., of Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mallory,' of 
Inverness, and Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Cnp- 
pelle, of Florence, S. C., on a motor 
trip through South Florida, have been 
spending a few dnys with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Waits of this city. Mr. 
Malloy is proprietor of the Ornngo 
Hotel of Inverness and is well known 
in Central Florida. Mr. Cnpcllu is a 
prominent engineer of the A. C. L. at 
Florence.

10 Stores in Georgia-

I T h e C h u r c h w e ll
Sanford’s New Store-

-1 Store in Florida

-Phone 127

| r : ,.J ■C’ .
i W l  ■ ■

■e b *r >

Our Calendar Bank Tells You How to Save

THEY MAKE YOU SAVE
Thrift at once earns and saves, with a view 

to wholesome and profitable expenditure at 
a fitting time. . . . .

Although saving alone is not thrift, it is an 
indispensable part of it.

OUR CALENDAR BANK TEACHES SAV
ING SYSTEMATICALLY

You know by depositing a few cents a clay 
in this Calendar Bank, at home or in your 
office, you are going to have a certain amount 
to deposit at the end of the month.

Don’t he an outsider any longer, join the 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK FAMILY of 

■ Savers and become one of the happy ones.
S * iI The Seminole County B an k !

................................................  .................. ....... ............... " i i

S. W. Bradford has received a 
telegram from W. E. Herrin, the tail
oring man, thnt ho will ho In Sanford 
on Saturday morning, March llfh  and 
remain one week to finish taking or
ders for those fine patterns for spring 
nnd summor. Ho could not get through 
hero In two other trips nnd this 
spenks well for the goods, for Mr. 
Herrin and for Mr. Bradford and tho 
Churchwell Company.

s

:

J. II. Hintormlster bus a quarter 
page In this issue telling you about 
his sale of pianos and talking ma
chines and records. He has some rare 
bargains in pianos un<l is putting tho 
price down where it will hcII these 
fine instruments. Mr. Hintormlster Is 
hero to stay and wants the people of 
Sanford to know thnt ho 1b a Sanford 
resident and will sull you cheaper nnd 
hettur pianos tiian anyone. Rend his 
advertisement in this issue.

STKENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

i* i m  m  lo  i *  n  n  ix

S OAKLAND SIX$100 cash, 10 monthly pay- 
f t  rnents nt $25.
f t  Now pnlnt nnd tiros, me
te) *chnnlcrtl condition good.

1  B .& 0 .M — C -
«  Snnford, Fla.

D

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

JUST RECEIVED '  
Shipment Ladies’ and Misses’
BLACK KID STRAP PUMPS 

medium heel$5.00
BEACH CLOTH

In Green, Orange, Rose, 
White and Blue, yard

BATISTE
In Flesh, White and Blue, yard

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

Another Big 
Tailoring Sale starts 
Saturday Morning, 

March 11 th
CONTINUES ONE WEEK

Our tailoring man will re
turn Saturday morning with a 
big trunk of Spring and Sum
mer Samples.

Have your Suit made up, 
and delivered before Easter.

EASTER COMES ON APRIL 16lh
We are going to show some 

wonderful values.

Come in and look them over.

TAILORING Days Begin SATURDAY

PAY CASH
Either take care of your earnings today or do not expect your earnings  ̂
to take care of you tomorrow—------------------- ,------ -Buy for Less and Save ■

■ ■■■■■■■■■iiBM Ksri'.rjuKSDC^au:::aHRnccui tel tel tei x* )te

iThe Churchwell Co.
S First Street-------------------------- SaHo if ____________________ W e ln k a  Block-Sells it for Less -Welaka Block j

\
•I'WV , t, ' ,*>• U. i

•tort
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD
PabllaheB every afternoon u eep l *«»•  

dny at the Herald llnlldlna, 107 
Magnolia Are., Hanford, Kl»,

THEJHERALD PRINTING CO.
I’ UDLIRIIBIIH

R. J. 1101,1,Y................... ................... Editor
N. J. Lit.I,AllO___ Seeretnry-Trenaarer
l». A. .\I1KI,...__ ______ General Manager
O. L. IIIW IN   C ircu la tion  M an ager

I’ hone 14M ap to OiOO P. M.
Advertising Itatea Made K n o n i on 

Application
Nnharriptloa Price la Advance

One Year .................................................$0.00
Hla Month* _______________ _________  8JtO

Ilellrcred In Clip hr Carrier 
One Week _____________________ IB Cento

The hip 12- to lM-pape Weekly Her- 
ald eattrelr cover* Seminole Canatp 
and la publtahrd every Friday. Adver- 
tblng rntea made known on applica
tion. Ilemocrotle In politico. B3.A0 per 
year, a lw a y  In advance.
■  EMRKIt TUB AHHOCIATKI) I’ llKHH

Just enough rnnin to do good to tho 
growing crops,

-------------o-------------

dollars worth of children, ourself, but 
wo would not enro to invent In nny 
more nt the present price of grits and 
gravy.

The Mortgage Loan Company that 
will be organized here nt once with a 
capitnl of $250,000, will do more for 
Sanford than anything that bus been 
started here in many years. Sanford 
needs millions for building purposes 
and only for the reason that Sanford 
could not obtain thin money has there 
been a scarcity of buildings of nil 
kinds. If Snnford had money to build 
there would be 200 homes stnrted this 
summer and many business blocks. It 
is also a matter of satisfaction to the 
Herald that a homo company will fur
nish the money and take the profits. 
We have contended all along that 
Snnford money should finance these 
projects.

------------ o------------
COURTESY IN BUSINESS

Much hns been snid and written on 
\\ e hnve certainly becn  ̂ fortunate the subject of courtesy. It scorns to

be a good slogan to hnng up in an of
fice or store as n sort of reminder; 
but most of us fail to profit by the re- 
minder.

Thut courtesy in business is a vnlu-

this season in the wonther-lino.
------------ o

UNCLE HANK

H t  HfrfAMBp.

After young folks git married, they 
want lo be careful to hnve their tail- 
light lit. so‘s not to be over-run by 
relatives.

Tho Sanford growers have every
thing their own wny if they will just 
bo careful nnd ship only the beet of 
their stuff. Thoy hnvo the situation nb|0 nsSct ndm'ltH pf  no dispute. The
in their hunds. 
act foolish?

Will they uso It or Western Union Telegraph Compnny Is 
one of the grentest exponents of cour
tesy and one of the most practical ex- 

Sanford is going after bonds for amj,|os 0f its value that we' know of. 
additional hard-surfaced streets and \y0 flni| „  K00(j ,|en| of fMU|t with tho 
more sewers. Those celery-feds must Western Union rates, and perhaps 
want to add to the prosperity of their this criticism is well founded. But 
busy little city.—Reporter-Star. when it comes to service, this power-

Ilusy is nil rigid but not little, old fu| corporation has everything else 
top, not little. beaten to a frazzle.

------------ °------------- When you go into a city office of the
We hnve been reminded by the Pnl- Western Union Compnny, it is n rnre 

ntkn News thnt wo made a mlstnko thing not to find the tables nicely 
the other dny when wo snid tho Flor- dusted; plenty of clenn blanks nnd 
Ida Post was the only Republican pa- pencils well sharpened for your u se  
perdn Florida. Wo loft out tho Jnck- Those at the instruments do not sit 
sonville Times Union. 0 , well, we and chew gum and visit while you 
said, the only’ real Republican paper, wait. They are alert to thoier duties

-------------o— —  nnd are invariably polite nnd prompt
No wonder Mayor Pulvcr of St. in attending to your wants. “ Thnnk 

Petersburg said the bnthlng girls you" in a pleasant manner always fol- 
rould do as they plensed on the bench, lows the transaction. Clerks nnd op- 
Just saw a picture of the mayor sur- orators who do not observe the rules 
rounded by sand, ocean nnd girls. If of courtesy would not long rcinaain in 
they flock around the mnyors thnt the service of a city office. They 
way what more could the poor man might be over so efficient, if they 
do? were lacking in this one essential they

------------ ° ------------  would not long remain in a city office
A canal from Kissimmee through that has frequent visits from the pub- 

Orlandn to Sanford sounds good but a lie; they would soon lie retired or as- 
fast, speedy, electric line sounds bet- signed to » dingy relay or ruporting 
ter.—Orlando Sentinel. office that comes little in contact with

We intend to have both of them, the public, 
old denr, nnd then Snnford and Orlan- This courtesy idea hath profited the 
do will have the world by the—well, Western Union much. It has served 
say by the nose. other institutions well. The merchnn-

prnlsed the few grent merchants who, 
at the cost of revealing their own 
trade secrets, had championed* the 
cause of all merchants nnd fcho hnd, 
incidentally, exploded fundamental ar
guments of vnluntion proponents.

Speaker after spenker citod spec
ific instances showing thnt the rcta/ 
merchant, like the farmer, hns tnktt 
tremendous losses during the period 
of readjustment.—Tampa Times.

— o—
HERE IT IS. SIMON. PURE AND 

FRESHLY TAPPED

-o — ------ dising liou^e or the bank or railroad
There is much to talk about in San- 1 office that has employes that observe 

now with the bond issue for improve- this popular rule are popular with the 
ments coming along nnd all the mnny public and are usually prosperous he- 
now companies being formed and the cause they have utilized their best as- 
new business houses coming here nnd set in a proper manner, 
new buildings contemplated. Thnt Much of the unpopularity of street 
magnificent work on the lake front ( car companies and railroud companies 
will make Sanford greut. generally,, is due to n disposition on

------------ o— — — the part of many employes, especially
Along with all the rest of their conductors nnd agents to he short and 

troubles in California they are having grouchy with the patrons. There arc, 
ghosts and all sort of mysterious of course, many pleasant, courteous 
things. A shower of rocks hns been conductors and agents in the service 
falling on a certain house every night and these are, ns a rule, so popular 
nnd other funny goings on nre re- that they are known to the public by 
marked in the pnpers. They had bet- their first name. In the language of 
ter leave thnt funny stntc. Anyhow the street, “ Courtesy is their middle 
it is not funny any longer since Fnt,ty name." It is not always easy to be 
Arbuckle took tho count. courteous, but courtesy is so largely

------------ °-------------a matter of habit that once the habit
i hat Frank Whitman, of the Florl- is acquired it will be harder to be im-

da Grower worries us nearly to death.! polite than polite.
Here we are in this stuffy little two Much of the unpleasantness of life 
by four office tied to the desk and lie and many misunderstandings would be 
persists in putting out those wonder- avoided by the practice of courtesy, 
fu pictures of big mouthed buss and And, by the wny, courtesy is a double 
those stories of the fish just jumping duty; tile public is not exempt from 
into the boats and those shady dells its practice. Politeness begets polite- 
and sparkling streams until he has us ness. A smile will often lie met by a 
hanging on the ropes and only .i Yew smile. So keep smiling through tho

Chattahoochee, world may sometimes frown. You 
will be happier and better for it.—Or- 
Inmlo Reporter-Star.

MERCHANTS ARE NOT 
PROFITEERS

minutes ride from 
Have a heart, Frank!

------------ o—
The Florida State Press can con

gratulate two of the members over 
the arrival o f babies in the family in 
the past two weeks. They are Major 
Quimby Melton, of the Jacksonville 
Metropolis, and Clayton Codrington. 
of the Del.nnd Daily News. We 
older /oiks can realize their great 
joy and hopes and aspirations over 
the youngsters that have come to glad
den their hearts and lighten their 
pocket books. Wo have four million

COOKED FOOD 
SALE
— AT—

DEAN TURNER’S
Benefit Pipe Organ Club

Phonea 4U7-4tt<

WELAKA BLOCK

Courtesy and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

American merchants must come out 
of the rut "and help mould public opin- 
of local and national projects," I). F. 
ion by honest, fearless championship 
Kelly, Chicago, declared amid applause 
at the Interstate Merchants’ Council 
Convention. Hesitancy of merchants 
to enter public activities, he said, had 
permitted creation of false stories of 
profiteering, when "the white truth is 
that merchants are not profiteers."

The American valuation plan was 
pointed to ns the most glaring ex- 

.<  ample of what is iMissihle through fnll-
■ i-ure of merchants to take a firm stand 11 in public matters. He declared pro- 2 1 ponents uf this plan had "based their 
" !  judgment upon fnllucious theories, and

tho plun would react to the economic 
disadvantage of the entire country, 
with the exception of n small group 

B of Now England manufacturers who
■ v?huld benefit through ability to fix 

and maintain high prices."
"When such u fallacy is put for

ward," ho continued, "merchants who 
nro the very backbone of (ho nation 
nnd who have the confidence of their 
fellowmon, should strike tho erroneous 
project a weighty blow and thus per- 
form a great public sorvlce." He1 ,

Pnlntkn News.
In todny’s issue of The Times-Union 

appears tho clenrest-cut republiention 
endorsement by a supposedly demo
cratic newspaper we hnve ever seen. 
Here it is. Comment? No. Lot It 
speak, nnd then give it the nir.

"Florida is glad to greet President 
Harding again'. He left us a little 
more that! a year ago to assume the 
duties of the highest position under 
the sun and now, after n yenr spent 
in the most exacting Inbor, he returns 
to enjoy a little relaxation nnd rest. 
We hope thnt his visit will give him 
all that he could desire.

"When Mr. Harding left us he was 
an experiment. We felt sure he 
would very fully meet the require
ments of the position he wns to as
sume, but prophecy is not half ns sub
stantial as history. The year hns been 
n demonstration of his fitness for the 
position nnd now those who were 
doubtful n yenr neo,doubt no longer.

"Mr. Harding’s ifhst act, or one of 
his first, wns to secure ratification of 
the wrong done by this country to Co
lombia. It had been under discussion 
for mnny years and while not n party 
matters, senators of Mr. Hnrding's 
own party hnd prevented confirmation 
of the treaty. Thnt Is now one thing 
out of our wny nnd it is important in 
other wnys than ns a matter of right. 
Our South Americnn neighbors hnve 
more assurance of the justice of our 
government and of our people than 
they could hnve received in nny other 
wny.

"The Washington conference will be 
one of the monuments of Mr. Hard
ing’s administration nnd it will rank 
among the grentest contributions 
America hns ever mnde to the world's 
civilization nnd prosperity. Mr.’ 
Harding called the conference when 
he saw the time wns ripe nnd we have 
no doubt that he influenced its de
cisions "rcntly. though he kept him
self in the background nnd permitted 
the credit to go to others. It is too 
early to say that the trenties agreed 
tto will bo ratified, but we believe 
they will he. They furnish n better 
bnsis for world pence than nny agree
ments thnt have been entered into nnd 
they were formed in n spirit of jus
tice that put personal nnd nntional 
selfishness aside. By putting selfish
ness aside every nation gained, but 
none gained at the expense of another. 
It may be snid nlso thnt Americnn in- 
fluence wns greater in this conference 
than it ever hnd been before.

“ Wo do not refer to legislative mat
ters ->s a nnrt of Mr. Hnrding’s ac
complishments, for «>e was not elected 
to legislate. In the way of legislation 
the reouldlenn party hns accomplished 
little durin- On pnst year, but this 
ought to he pleasing rather than dis
pleasing to a democrat, for democrats 
cannot approve of a republican pro
gram."

------------ o-------------
OTHERS HAVE Til El It TROUBLES

years rather than laying it heavily 
upon tho tax payors at one ttlme. 
Thoro are honest differences on these 
questions, nnd honest men will be 
found on both sides. There nro con
scientious, consorvntlvo molt In every 
city who dnplorc tho tendency of cities 
to strain their credit nnd burden tho 
taxpayers. To bo sure thcro aro those 
who nre ultra consorvntlvo. Then 
there nro those who nre progressiva 
plus. Between theso extremes Is the 
groat massive public who will net ns 
a ncutrnlllng force. '

Every city In Florida Is wrestling 
with taxing nnd bonding problems. 
Theso nro fho serious problems with 
honest offlclnls. The stop that hns 
been taken by Orlando in trusteeing 
tho management of tho Water and 
Light utilities should tho city take 
thorn over, Is a iofig stop In the Inter
est o f economy. Whil« it is true that 
these men act simply In an advisory, 
capacity, it will bo tnoro difficult f o r , 
tho export rounder to get in his work ' 
on this body of men than on the nv- ' 
erago city official. Heavy bills for 
expert engineers nnd architects will 
havo Home job getting by with their 
propognndn on these trustees. Nor 
will they consent to nn olnhorate ov
erhead expense nnd high salaried 
heads of departments. The snlnry 
germ has got so under the skin of o f
ficialdom everywhere thn1. they seem 
to hnve a wenkness for employing 
men whose strongest recommenda
tion Is their ability to tnlk them Into 
the necessity of high salaried men. 
This fnlincy is the root of most o f our 
extravngnncc in the management of 
city nffnirs. |

The trustees have outlined their 
policy, in ense the bond Issue enrries 
and every voter knows just whnt to 
expect. Voters should nppronch the 
polls with hut one idea in mind, nnd 
that to be the casting of n vote thnt 
will, in their judgment he to the best 
interests of tho city of Orlando. Sel
fishness nnd prejudice should not be 
allowed to swny the judgment.

There seems to he but little oppo
sition to the bond for tho extension of 
sewers rod for the Incinerntor, though 
there are mnny who question the nd- 
visahility o f voting $2-10,000 when on
ly about $100,000 will he sold for 
present needs. However, the bonds 
will lie In the hanks nnd will drnw in
terest except ns sold. The water nnd 
light proposition is the issue on which! 
interest centers. Innstnuch ns two 
thirds majority is required, even the 
friends of municipal ownership admit j 
thnt the result is in doubt. Still the ( 
forces fnvoring the buying of these 
utilities nre well organized nnd nre do
ing effective work.

Tho modorato tono maintained by 
tho press of Florida on thoso bonding 
questions indicates clearly ;thnt tho 
prcsB of tho stato, in most part, Is 
conservative and nt tho samo tlmo Is 
for progressive program. The inter
est taken by tho newspapers In gath
ering facts nnd figures for tho instruc
tion of tho voters shows how fair tho 
nowspnpors nro, and how doop an in
terest thoy take in the affairs of tho 
tnx-pnyers. Orlando with all her 
vexed problems Is cxnctly like her 
nolghbors. Nor aro tho^o trouble
some questions confined to Florida. 
But in tho rapid development of Flor
ida cities tho call o f revenues is a 
little louder nnd a llttlo more constant. 
— Orlando Reporter Star.

Russell Phonographs, $115.—  
J. H. Hintermlster Piano Co., 
Welnkn Block. 299-2tc

Tho Harnld for Fost Cards.

- *

junction  S S r T H 'F  i—Emt bound Union p„ci,u , " 1' •>.* » h  No. 2, . . .inow botwoon h.,o „nd Ab„ "«» 0 a. m., yestordny. v 0 ’ hcen heard from the train ^  M  hours and nil west bound tral^ Mbeing held here. tralni*er»|
5  M ^

*  SECOND n iT V /n r  * 15  hani) BUICK *
S  7.pn»«. for $200 cash andio 2
^  monthly pnymentM at |3q

*  B . & 0 . M ^ C ° : : l
** Sanlord, Florida ,

K U  K L U X  
ELAN!HO THEY ARE 1 1  H A T  T H E Y  A R E  f  I  H Y  T H E Y  A R E

Come out and hear COL. J. Q. NOLAN, National Lecturer of 
THE INVISIHLE EMPIRE ond personal representative of 
Col. Wm. Jos. Simmons, Impcrinl Wizard. Lecturer is a man 
of National Fame.

l e c t u r e ! f r e e
Everybody Invited. LADIES ESPECIALLY URGED TO

COME

FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 17 AT 8 P. M.
CORNER FIRST STREET ANI) PARK AYE.

< J D e 2 i  c i o n s f

I N  T I N S  ^  IN  L O A V E S  
\J I S K  Y O U H .  Q H p C T R *  ..

III

SPECIAL SALE
r  '  ,

Pianos And Phonographs
• • For 10 Days Only an • i

Orlando is not the only city in 
Florida having difficult nutH to crack 
in matters of finance. Lnkelnnd vot- 1 
ed n $100,000 bond Issue for the pur- 1 
pose, as stnted by tho Lokcland Tele
gram, of cleaning the slnto of the 
flnntlng indebtedness.

Strange as it mny seem, there is, 
according to tho Tclegrnm, two sides 
to tho question, nnd thoro nro people 
who nre for nnd against the bond is
sue. Now in Orlando, there are peo
ple who regard our proposed bond is
sue of more than n million ns n trif
ling nffpir with hut ono sido to it, nnd 
that is tho sido they lmppon to favor. 

Bonding at its best, in the Inst an
alysis, is but n form of taxation— 
postponement of the debt nnd the dis
tribution o f the burden over n term of

1 $850 PREMIER BABY GRAND, Sale Price........... $750
__________________Terms $100 cash, balance $20 a month_________________

1 $825 A. B. CHASE UPRIGHT, Sale Price........... $650
_________________ Terms, $50 cash, balance $15 n month__________________

2 $800 LEONARD PLAYERS, Sale Price..................$550
__________________Terms, $50 cash, hnlance $15 n month________________ _

2 $750 LESTER UPRIGHTS, Sale Price....................$500
_________ •_______Terms, $25 down, balance $10 n month_________________ _

1 $350 KIMBALL UPRIGHT, Sale Price............... $275
______ Terms, $15 cash, balance $8 a month__________________

10 $150 RUSSELL PHONOGRAPHS, Sale Price.....$115
♦ Terms, $10 cash, balance $5 a month___________________

10 $75 RUSSELL PHONOGRAPHS, Sale Price......... $40
___________________ Terms, $5 cash, balance $1 a month________________ ___

1 $210 EDISON DIAMOND DISC, Sale Price......... $190
__________________ Terms, $25 ensh. balance $15 q motlth______________

500 of the very latest $1.25 Melodee Player Rolls, each 65c 
EMERSON RECORDS, each .....................  .................... 60c

Hintermister Tianol
•  • • • 5

Welaka Block Sanford, Fh \

__________
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m aNATBB OROWBR8
ARE HAPPY OVER

SEASON’S PROSPECTS

harvested. Most of the growers have 
destroyed their cabbage crop and are 
now planting their acreage to toma- 

I t°e,< At tho present tlmo New York 
The celery crop throughout this market Is quoting only 75c to $1.00 on 

section continues to remain in figat bushel and a half hamper, which 
class condition and harvesting is re- means n loss to producers of approxl- 
sultlng In regular movement and mately 35c per hamper over actual 
ihowa very littlo evidence of blight cost of containers and transportation 
or weakness In tho plants. Accord- charges. Reports come from Coleman 
Ing to government statistics there has and Leesburg that exclusive cabbage l0 far been llS l cars of celery moved growers have been hit hard this sea- 
forward from tho state as compared son.
with 1855 last year at this time. Poppers hove reached a high level 
These figures would Indicate thnt and several northern markets are 
povemont Is normal. So far 010 cars getting from $4.50 to $0.00 on fancy 
have moved from the Manatee section, crates. Choice stock Is running ap- 
The prico during the past week has proxlmntoly $2.00 less. There hns 
dropped a littlo and movements on boon some Inquiry from northern pur- 
the northern mnrkets has been only chasers for shipments of peppers 
moderate ranging from $2.75 to $3.25 ns the supply In this locality Is get- 
on preferred alxcs. A few extra fan- ting limited there has been no shlp- 
cy carloads have brought as high ns ments of consequence.
$.1.75. Buyers throughout this section Green bcnnB nro offering conslder- 
»rc showing very littlo disposition to able encourngemont nnd It Is believed 
tako on celery, and at tho ttlmo of go- thnt if growers In this section would 
ing to press were not offering m ore' produce n Into variety they would find

and these seem to be In demandd more 
than the larger or smaller «1m «.

Tomato movement from tno east 
coast shows that good prices are belnlr 
obtained on well graded 0 basket 
crates, while one or two of the largo 
onstem markets are selling around 
$3.00 there nro a number o f Interior 
points who are selling for $4.00 to 
$6.00 per crate on 144 sixes. From 
present indications it would appear 
tha£ out tomato season will be a pro
fitable one for the grower. This com
munity will have about 15 per cent, in
crease in tomato acreage, and the 
movement will begin about April 20, 
which Is a little earlier than usual. 
The east coast crop is cleaning up 
qulto rapidly and It Is believed will 
practically be out o f the road by the 
tlmo this section begins to market Its 
tomatoes.—Manatee Journnl.

RUSSELL CORPORATION
GOES TO THE WALL

plaint filed in said cause will be taken 
os confessed by you. Witness the 
Honorable James W. Perkins, ns 
judge1 of the above court, and my 
namo as Clerk thereof, and the seal 
o f said Court, at Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, on this the 24th day 
of February, A. D. 1022.

(SEAL) ' E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Courc, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By: V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C. 
JOHNSON 4  GARRETT,

Kissimmee, Florida,
Counsel for Complnlnnnt.

288,5tc.

*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■[ Kimball Pianos, from .factory to
homo prices. When you are out shoj>-

RAZORS!
They won’t Inst long, better hurry, 
nnd get one at your own price.— Ball 
Hnrdwnro Co. 207-4U*

thnn $1.50 to $1.75 per crate, with the 
uiual’ discount on small sixes. There 
continues to be an increased move
ment of celery to western markets on 
gecount o f California shipping a very 
limited amount; not to exceed more 
than two or three carloads a day from 
the southern district.

Cabbage continues to be a drug’ on 
the ninrket nnd very little Is being

it quite profitable if properly graded 
and packed. There Is some movement 
of green and wax beans from the cen
ter of tho state which nro now bring
ing from $5.00 to $7.00 for bushel 
hnmpers.

Egg plants are doing quite well. 
Several large markets are obtaining 
from $3.75 to $4.25 for fancy stock. 
Tho trade is calling for 24 to 30' sizes

(My The Amuirlnlrd
NEW YORK, March 10.—Involun

tary petition of bankruptcy was filed 
against the Russell Securities Corpor
ation, stock brokers, today, it was an
nounced.

AFTER DOG POISONERS

A  Cozy Home
FROM THE FOREST TO YOU

By eliminating all o f the waste, over half of tho labor, all of the 
middle man's profits and by delivering a home on record time direct 
from the forest to you

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cozy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungnlows of any bIxc. Built 
ah-'ordlng to latest Improved mothods of house construction, of tho 
best of materials, at a great saving. Their economy Is worth investi
gating. '

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
allowing in natural colors many attractive, money-saving homos.

A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept. 18-K

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ENTZMINGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWOOD, FLA.

( f ir  The li.n r liU rd  l ' r , u )
KKEY WEST, March 10.—Shoriff 

Curry o f Monroo county, hns offered 
a rnwnrd of $100 for Information 
which will lend to the arrest o f the 
unidentified person who poisoned dogs 
by tho wholesale hero recently. The 
reward was offered, tho Sheriff said, 
because the poisoning of dogs is pro
hibited by state law.

Dunbar Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers—  
Princess, March 14th.

208-r.tp

+ 1

In Circuit Court fur the Seventh Judi
cial Circuit of the State of Flor

ida, in nnd for Seminole boun
ty.— In Chnncery 

DIVORCE
Charlotte Downey, Complainant, 

vs.
Raymond Downey, Respondent.

ORDER FOR PUHLICATION 
The State of Florida to Raymond 

Downey, New Willard Hotel, Wash
ington, D. C.:
You nrc hereby commanded to bo 

nnd nppenr In the above entitled 
c$uso on the Rule Day in April, A. 
D. 1022, viz: the 3rd day of April, A, 
D. 1022; otherwise, the bill of com-

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 

Statutes of the State of Florida
Notice is hereby given that F. D. 

Hlckok, purchaser of Tux Certificate 
No. 808, dated the 2nd day of June, 
A. D. 1013, has filed said certificate 
in my office, and has mado applica
tion for Tnx Deed to issue In accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces the following described prop
erty situated In Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wit: N 1-2 of SE 1-4 of 
NE 1-4 of SE 1-4, Sec. 28, Twp. 20 S, 
Range 32 East. 5 acres. Tho said 
land being assessed at the date of tho 
issuance of such certificate in the 
name of Musselwhitc & Howard. Un
less said certificate shall be redeemed 
according to Inw Tnx Deed will issue 
thereon on the 11th day of March, A. 
D. 1022,

WITNESS my official signature and 
seal this the 4th day of February, A.
D. 11!22.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida. 
2*4-onw-5tc V. E. Douglass, D. C.

$200,0 0 0 .0 0
i

Of the stock of under
signed Company has 
been subscribed for by 
experienced glass men

“WHO KNOWS”
the profits to be made in 
a Florida Glass Factory.

W AjM ot

i W 'r /F r A W

Tidewater Gan 
Mfg. Co.

ping, don’t fall to stop In at T. J. 
Miller & Sons' and look them over. 
Then see Mr. Lanier, for prices and 
terms. 2f.8-tf«

1

For information nnd reservation 
see Kenneth Murrell, Adjutant Caxnp- 
bell-Lossing Post, Sunford.

r fcA n fii?—$io° cask, i° m
J L F U i / U I l f  m onths a t $30 M
Good tires, and top and M  
mechanical condition good. Ml

B.&0.M— :
Hanford, Florida

JUST ARRIVED

Herald want ads get results.

• w
. ' / lm

‘ CSiAMI

BUY IMPROVED PROPERTY!
City Lots with Paved Streets, Sidewalks, Gas, City W at
er, Electric Lights and Sewer connections, in all parts of 
the city. _v •

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD
that home. The above improvements are essential and 
improve the value of your property.

Relieved, 
in 72 Hours 

Without Drugs
Ffclns In Heart Cheat Shoulder, Arm*— 

Antrlna Pot tori.—Difficult Breath. Bmother- 
Ing, Dltiy, Fainting Spell*. Dropalcat Swell- 
Inga, Albumen and Sugar, have been perman
ently ratleved within 12 hour* to 2 itfeoA*. 
without Drugt and M tdidntt, In thouaanda 
of by The Walden Method. * 9i% of
aulTerera of Heart Trouble, Cardiac Asthma, 
Angina, Blood Preaiure,Threatened Paralyaia, 
Hardened ArUrlee and Kidney Complaint* 
have no organic trouble and can be promptly 
and permanently relieved by The Walden 
Method, without drug!. Write for 88 page 
book, copyrighted, explaining the Nature, 
Cauaea and Permanent Belief of these com- 
ptalnta. without drugs. Scientific Coneultation 
Chart Reference*. etc., which will bo aent to 
euKerera Free, upon receipt of a atatement of 
their caae. Addrcaa: The Walden Inatitutc, 
Suite 4<n, Plymouth Bldg., Now Haven, Conn,

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVB YOU MONEY 

Wrlta us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Large Shipment of

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
ICE CREAM t 
FREEZERS

Substantial reduction from last 
year's prices

Hill Hardware Co.

The Bank ofSatety
wrasuict's*.«>■» •*.*•— *■ .v.vH.iu-.. i. *.,**1-3

Security-Service

w .-vr
This Institution, whose success nnd strength has 
been builded by n loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains o f service—

M. I

Supreme
Seven - Passenger

With Famous 
ANSTED ENGINE

($2285 F. O. a  Factory)

This cor is built specially 
fa meet the demand for a 
strictly high-grade, unstinted, 
mi cram pod, seven-passenger 
touring car—come and see it!

B. & 0 . MOTOR CO. [
DISTRIBUTORS

SANFORD FLORIDA l

| The Peoples Bank of Sanford 1
5 ®

1  ! I VI I

EASY TERMS- ASK US ABOUT IT

Sanford is growing, property is going higher every day.
. You are losing^your chance to get some real bargains in 

improved city property if you fail to consult—

GEORGE W. KNIGHT
S

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“ SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia

,u. a. a .

INI

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

CITY TAX BOOKS CLOSE APRIL 
1, 1022, AFTER WHICH ALL TAX
ES REMAINING UNPAID WILL BE 
COLLECTED BY LEVY AND SALE 
OF THE PROPERTY UPON WHICH 
TAXES ARE DELINQUENT.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
204-24tc City Tux Collector.

CHULUOTA INN
the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida E u t  Coaat Railway, Ctraloo- 

5 ta, F la ., among the pines and lakea of Seminole county, an up-to-date

8 modern brick hotel, with private hatha and hot water heat. Ftrat 
class cuisine. Ratea $2.50 to $150 per day; $10 to $18 per week ac- -
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS, D. BRUMLEY, Manager

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
* I .

». •, .All '  iiT.v. g ' •'

\
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:  H. S. NOTES :
Florence Price, who was ill for some 

tlmb Inst week, is buck with us again, 
nnd ’ we are certainly glad of that 
fact.

? nib '■&—i—
The High Schol boys held their first 

track prnctlco for the season Thurs
day afternoon. A good crowd was out 
for practice.

3 111* » 1 .11 Ti— . r|i f1" /  * if*
"Wonders of Electricity," the lec

ture given by Harry T. Starnes, was 
greatly enjoyed by all. While the 
oxtrn performance, "Liquid Air’ was 
not given, the tccture was certainly a 
trent. any electrical experiments 
wore performed, Huch as blowing up 
of miniature battleships, etc.

The Senior History students wero 
given scholarships to the University 
of Florida In civics. This course Is 
outlined to be very interesting.

are getting It up, It will eclipse nil 
others, but, really now, it’s going to 
be one of the best-looking publica
tions you'vo ever "squinted your op
tics on."

Fire drills have been put on lately, 
during the nfternoons, and though 
we’ve only had three, they wore con
ducted in a very orderly manner. In 
ense of fire, we will know the right 
way to lenvo tho building. Prof. Mc- 
Kny states that the building was 
emptied the Inst time in ‘JO seconds.

Or. Hyman visited us in chapel on 
Wednesday and announced n lecture 
to be held nt the Rnptlst church that 
night by an eminent speaker who has 
recently traveled through Russln nnd 
China.

Friday, at >chapol, Dr. Wulkor in
vited us to attend church Friday ev
ening, nnd said he would reserve the 
center row of seats for us. He al
ways has n good joke for us and tells 
it with plenty of pep.

\V. '
WEATHER AND CROP 

CONDITIONS
Cecil Flowers wuh in the hospital 

Inst week, suffering from a slightly 
fractured skull. He is back in school 
now, feeling almost ns well as usual.

Say, you High School boys! If you 
arc going to trample nil over tho 
flowers thnt the girls have recently 
planted, they might just ns well "give 
up the job," so let's quit trampling 
on them. This is official orders from 
Miss Humphries.

The Seniors are rehenrsing in c. m- 
est for their big class play, “ The Hoo
doo," nnd will "pull it off" just after 
Easter. Watch for the big announce
ment about this play.

Our annual, "The Salmagundi," will 
go to press soon, nnd will be issued 
nbout May first. Nnturnlly, since we

In Florida For the Week Ending 
March 7, 1922.

Temperature: The temperature
during the week averaged much wur- 
mur than the seasonal, except west >f 
tho Apalachicola River, where it wan 
mostly below tho normal. Freezing 
occurred in tho extreme west on the 
■Ith and 6th, and local frost in the 
peninsula on the 6th,

Precipitation: There w«hrc excessive 
to locnlly damaging rains in the ex
treme north nnd the western division 
during the early part of the week, 
although mostly bencficinl over the 
Inttcr division, except on low lnnds. 
Drought conditions continued in tho 
interior of the southern division somo 
portions of which hnve had no rnnin of 
moment for more than six weeks. The

week's total, In inches nnd tenths, at 
stations nnmod wns: Do Funlak 
Springs, >1,8; Ronifny, 2.0; Pensacola, 
2.4; Montlcello , 2.2; Jnckksonville, 
1,8; and Gainesville, 2.0.

Condition of crops; Tho week wns 
mostly fnvornblc for farm work, ox- 
cept thnt low lnnds were too wet In 
portions o f the west and north. Ear
ly com and melons were worked nnd 
made good progress; somo corn is 
from 6 to 8 inches high; planting of 
both continued during the week. Onts 
tobacco, cane, citrus fruits, nnd peach
es made good progress; some early 
peaches nre well formed nnd' are 
holding nicely. The setting of tomato 
plants has begun in the northern and 
western counties; some Irish potatoes 
and other tender truck wero slightly 
damaged by frost; ns n rule, however, 
all truck wns fnvornbly affected by 
the week's weather. The planting of 
peanuts made good progress. Ranges 
nro In fair to good condition. Farm 
work is advanced for the season.

INGBRBOLI. COMPANY
MAY HE SOLD SOON

t h r e e  m u r d e r  c a s e s
HEFORE MIAMI JURY

<lly Tltr AauaoHiited
MIAMI, Fin., March 40.—Throe 

murder cases wore before tho Dade 
county grand Jury yosterdny, one in
dictment boing returned which charg
ed Edgar C. Frady, Chicago automo
bile mnn, with murder in tho flra( do- 
greo for the death o f his wife, Whom 
he is alleged tot hnve shot 'February 20 In a local hotel.

Frady is now in tho county Jail re
covering from nn attempt to kill hlm- 
solf by slashing his throat following 
the shooting o f his wife. He wgs re
moved to the jail Monday night when 
the sheriff 'said he had been warned 
a plot was on foot to kidnap him from 
the hospital and spirit him to Cuba or 
South America on n private yncht.

Witnesses wero heard in the mur
der of Patrick Brady, whoso butcher
ed body was found in the Miami riv
er three weeks ago. Carl Thompson 
charged with the murder, and two 
suspects held as accessories, Angus 
McIntyre and James Grant, are now 
In the jail.

m u i

Just think of it! A razor nt your
own price.—Hall Hardware Co, 397-ltc

WAVE LENGTHS
FOR RADIO STATIONS

ARE ALLOCATED

WHAT IS A BANK 
ADVERTISEMENT
Merchandise ads are created for the sole 
purpose o f inspiring in you a desire to
SPEND—  “7!-. (i - ■. ’,rt i I

Whereas, bank ads nre the only kind of 
newspaper ads that ask you not to snend 
but to SAVE—  1 ’* *T *1 - » . 1 * " ' *4 - ■ ’ ■ . r t

• ' I* .!!'• <
We. pay you interest for the uae of your 
money, offering you in return for your 
savings a full measure o f Service, Safety, 
Tangible Assistance when required.
Read our bank ads and be convinced.

NOTICE!x 1 ■ ' I .If
We have a limited supply of tho new Pence Dollnra which we will 

tribute to our friends and customers ns long an they last.
it • q 
lb

SPECIAL TODAY ONLY
A RELIABLE, FULLY GUARANTEED

SELF FILLING FOUNTIAN PEN. . . .  69c
SPECIAL,PRICE: 60c TO SCHOOL PUPILS

NEWBERRY DRUG STORE
Saturday, March 11th

nir Thr Aanurlmrd Investigation also wan to begin in
NEW YORK, March 10.—Subject to murder o f Jnck Tigortail, Semi- 

the npproval of the court, tho proper-. no|0 i n(l|nn chicf, wh„, It in alleged 
ty nnd nnnctn o f Robert II. IngersoII wnH .shot to death by a white trader 
& Brothers, which recently went Into (,„riy Wednendny. 
bankruptcy, will he sold to the Water- 
bury Clurk Company for $1,600,000 
cash.

Announcement to this effect wan 
made yesterday by Edward II. Chlldn 
trustee in bankruptcy. Under the 
terms of the offer the Waterbury 
Company agreon to wanlve nil its 
claims ngninst the IngersoII Company ...........
and to pay additional cash consldera- WASHINGTON, Mnrch 10.— Allo- 
tlons, bringing the purchnsc price to cation o f twenty wnve lengths among 
n totnl in excess of $1,760,000. various classes of wireless telephone

Consummation of the negotiations senders and government control of 
by which the Waterbury Clock Com- establishment of nil commercial wire- 
pnny is to acquire control of the In- less telephone transmitting stations, 
gcrsoll organization will involve the wns recommended by three commit- 
entire nssets of the latter company, tees of Government Radio Conference, 
including all property, stocks, bonds, it wns mrfde known today. Amateur 
patents, trade marks nnd good will. transmitting stations would be given 

The,good will of Robert IngersoII exclusive use of wnve lengths from 
Brothers is represented by the rep- 160 to 20 meters share, with techni- 

utntion of the company based upon 29 cal nnd trnining schools wnve lengths 
years o f business. In that time the from two hundred to two hundred and 
Ingersolll organization sold between 1 seventy five meters.
18,000,000 and60,000,000 watches, of —---------------------------

I A COMMUNITY BUILDER
Hi ih i >• : In lje 

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNEIt, Cashier

which 8,000,000 were sold in the last 
three years.

URGED TO STOP STRIKE-

Day It with n Herald Want Ad. i

f r * f r a i f r a f a i f r a f Q i f r » f r « f c f r i i

JUST LOOK!
The very latest style

SAFETY RAZOR
AT YOUR OWN PRICE

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Aulo Repair Work
Phone 30 Comer First and Oak

Drop a Coin in the Box 
For a few days only

EXTRA POINTS FREE! EXTRA POINTS FREE!

Dunbar Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers—  
Princess, March 14th.

-J.uU llMAKE OUT YOUR INCOME TAX
The time is growing short and 

I will be at the

Peoples Bank

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and

W  ednesday

March 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th

l l l v  T h e  l  N .o r l i i  tr«l I' rru 'n i
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 10.—Coal 

miners and coni mine operators wero 
urged yesterday by Secretary of La
bor Dnvls in tho interest of common 
seso to get together nnd snve tho 
country from the costly results of a 
strike.

I The labor secretary in n formal 
statement said with the npproval of ^  
the president efforts would be center- 1 *fr 
ed in direct communication with re- 1 
resentntives of the coal operators of Bn 
the central field with n view to n Joint ' »  
meeting of the operntotr and miner 
prior to Mnrch 31 when the present 
working agreement expires.

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.
» * .

dl xm t-g td r.-4 ctd i;* r-j

Dunbar Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers—  
Princess, March 14th.

. 298-5tp

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY

THOS. J. A. REIDY

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS"

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

If w« please you, tell others; if »<> 
• tell ue. Phone 498

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountnnt; Audits—Synttmi 

Income Tnx Service 
Room 16 McNclll-Davis Bldg. 

Mhonc 862 Orlande, FU

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Are., between 

2nd and Third. E. R. IIEKGQUIST.

Just think of it! A razor at your 
own price.—Hail Hardware Co. 297-ltc

frn fra hr, fru hn tnt fr* *fri
fra :v t, , fra
fr*i $100 ensh, ten months at
frn $65 for a good

:  -  LEXINGTON 5
fru New Cord Tiros ami paint, "a 
frn best of mochnnk-nl condition

Attorney and Counaeltor-ut-Law 
Practicing in State and Federal Courtst .

Over Sominolo County Bank 1 r ‘ " 1 ‘ ------  —
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law^
Over Seminole County Bank

F LO R ID AS A N F O R D

B.&o.ii—“
Specialist in Spinal Adjustments
—  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sanford, Fin

11 PROPERTY OWNERS 
TAKE NOTICE

\Vm,. i .  Kermode, D. C
Doctor of ChJropracUc 
Gamer-Woodruff Building 

Office Hours:0 to 12 a. m. nnd 1 to 0 p. m. 
Sundays and avenings by appointment

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor, and Builder

SANFORD FLORID*

Sanford Steam Laundry
. FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING. Prop.

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Dual- 
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests nil young woiifjn d-.ilrinf 
employment to register at th** Fint 
National Hank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. CULLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDBI517 Commarclal Street Sanford, FI*

>■

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and Insurance 

SANFORD FI.0IUDA

Sanford Machine £  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work! 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe ri*t*Ml 
Oversiae Rlnga and Pino; Flywbool 
Steel Gear Bonds; Crank Shaft* w 
turned; agents for Callle Inboard 
Outboard Motors, ---------- -Phono

[New Decisions on Income T ax
1 * ,

Which vitally effect incomes have just been rendered and were releas-
N i ' *3 , * „ * , #. ,I — i •*

ed by wire but have not been made public. We have it all. No wis your 

opportunity. CATHRAE
PEOPLES* BANK, SANFORD

The law provides that “ If tax
es upon real estate shall not be 
paid before the first day of April 
of any year, tho Tax Collector 
shall advertise and sell."

Thin i.s to notify all concerned 
that the requirements of law will 
be complied with and the Tax 
Books will positively be closed 

I on April first ns provided by law 
and all lands on which taxes 
have not been paid will be ad
vertised nnd executions issued 
for unpaid personal property 
taxes.

T W O  M E N
Started life together,
One of them paid rent all o f his life; the other paid “ 

lot and home. When they came to the lost stretch on l*ie * 
journey they met, one of them looked tired and discoura* 
because all that he had to show for his life wns a bunt’ll 
rent receipts), and the other looked like ho respected nun 
nnd felt that he was a man among men. (because no n 
accumulated n little something in his travels).

Which man are you going to be?

We sell lots on easy terms with a small pay
ment down

jn o . d . jin k in s  !  Meisch Realty Co.
Tax Collector, Seminole County
292-M-W-S

■Bananai■BaaaaaBaBaBBBaaBaBBBaaaBB
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent

i a i » m i i a a Bi i BHi i i BBH H BBi i B|Bi » i > » >
* * . , ^.
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S O C IE T Y
MRS FKED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phone 2J7-W
■ f  ,om  h o v e  • ■ r  r ° oif ,*a irt lo l ie  ip p i f c w  or M alta

r " :  ar u  TOO art f i ln t a lu la i , write 
rare to thle < ♦ » « » » ■ « ,  e i i l i f  

iJ u lla  «r telrbpoae tie  Meat. ft will 
J* ffM tlr  appre«late4.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

jtf0ndny—S t Agnes Guild will meet 
at tho homo of Mrs. Clnrko Leon- 
ardl, 700 Palmetto nvonuo, nt 3:30 
p. m.

Monday—Westminster Club • will be 
entertained by Miss Lottie Cald
well and Mrs. Robert Hines at tho 
home of tho former on Seventh St.

Mrs. Hunt of Magnolia Springs, is 
stopping at the Montezuma for the 
week end.

tho roverso sido on tho cards were 
conundrums which wore rend during 
the dinner. Covers wore laid for six
teen nnd n delicious six course dinner 
was served.

After dinner questionnaires afford
ed much merriment nmong tho guests. 
The prize for tho funniest answer 
was won by Mrs. Raymond Green. *

CoveVs were laid for Misses Agnes 
Dumns, Marion Phillips nnd Gor- 
nldlno Muriol, of Sanford, Misses Hel
en Hnnnn and Triliis Wesslor of Win
ter Pnrk, Miss Georginnn Hill of 
■Maitland, Miss Harriet Mnnsfiold of 
Mt. Dora. Messrs Rnymond Phillips, 
Snnford, Raymond Grcon and Fred 
Hnnnn nnd Wnrrcn Ingrnm of Win
ter Pnrk, Stanley Fosgato of Orlando, 
Harold and Brock Hill o f Maitland.

I*  to

CHURCHES
to  to

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o  to

Miss Geraldine Muriol is Bpending 
the week end nt the K. E. Camp noar 
Winter Park ns the guest of Miss Hel
en Hnnnn.

Mrs. E. M. Gnlloway rotumed homo 
todny from Sarasota, whore she went 
on business in connection with the 
Woman's Club.

i
Miss Triliis Wesslor, of Winter 

Park, is spending the week end nn tho 
guest of Miss Sara Muriol nt tho homo 
of Mrs. R. E. Tolnr on Mngnolin avo- 1 
nue. 1

Mrs. John Lconnrdl, Mrs. W. F. 
Uluckmnn, Mrs. R. E. Tolnr nnd Mrs. 
Cornelia Waterman, returned home 
lost evening from St. Petersburg, 
whore they attended n meeting of tho 
State Federation of Woman’s Clubs.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Ely who are spending 

the winter nt the Tampa Bay Hofei, 
Tnmpn, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.- Duy of the 
Yacht Frances S., wore the dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay B. Mur
phy at the Gables Thursday evening.

LUCKY THIRTEEN BRIDGES CLUB.
Mrs. D. P. Drumond wnB the charm

ing hostess at bridge yesterday after
noon when she entertained the mem
bers of the Lucky Thirteen Bridge 
Club, nt hor home on Mngnolin nve. 
There being three tnbles of pluyers.

Quantities of lovely spring flowers 
wore used in charming profusion in 
tho rooms whore tho card tables were 
placed, forming a pretty background 
for this protty pnrty.

After several interesting games of 
bridge scores were counted nnd the 
prize for top scoro, n Venltien glass 
powder jar, was awarded Mrs. E. F. 
Ilousholder.

At the conclusion of the card game 
the hostess served delicious refresh
ments consisting of a salad course nnd 
coffee followed by nn ice course. Cor- 
snges of sweet pens tied with Invon- 
der tulle were given the guests ns 
favors.

Substituting for absent club mem
bers wore: Mrs. C. E. Henry, Mrs. 
George Knight nnd Mrs. A. Raymond 
Key. The club members present were 
Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, Mrs. C. 0. Britt, 
Mrs. E. F. Ilousholder, Mrs. Hnl 
Wight, Mrs. Clnude Howard, Mrs. A. 
B. Wallace, Mrs. H. B. Lewis, Mrs. F. 
E. Roumillnt ami Mrs. A. W. Fitts.

CONGREGATIONAL CIIURCII 
Wo are to bo favored tomorrow 

night with nn nddress by Mrs. Mar- 
garot Eddy who is speaking,In our 
churches In tho intcrost o f our'Florlda 
Womans Missionary Society, touching 
tho work of Miss Grace Brecht of 
China, who is one of tho missionaries 
supported by our societies. Let ev
ery member of tho church make spec
ial effort to be present. Mr. Burhnns 
will speak in the morning on the sub
je c t  of “ Christian Responsibility." 
Transients In tho city, nnd nc’fv citi
zens find n cordial welcome nwnlting 
them.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

mj

:

SERVICES AT ALL SOULS 
CHURCH SUNDAY

Tomorrow is tho second Sunday in 
Lent.

Sundny school nt 0 A. M., sharp. 1
Low Mnss for those going to holy 

communion at 8 A. M.
Parochial MnsB nt 10 A. M.
Sermon: "The Transfiguration."

Gospel of tho day.
Specinl appropriate lenten music.
Rosary nnd Benediction of the 

Blessed Sacrament nt 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday evening lenten services 

nt Eustis.
Friday evening nt 7:30 P. M., nt 

Snnford, Way of the CrosH, short len
ten sermon nnd Benediction o f the 
Blessed Sacrament.

Low masses week-day mornings at 
7 nnd 8.

Strnngera invited to nil services and 
cordinlly welcome to free sittings.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dougins Ellerby, of 
Orlundo, were in the city Ii few hours 
todny. Douglass wns manager of the 
Standard Oil Company at this plncc 
several years ago, nnd has many 
friends here who are always glml to 
welcome him bnck.

Mrs. A. D. Key, who is spending 
some time nt Dnytonn Beach, with hor 
sister, Mrs, Walter Twitcholl, motor
ed over to Snnford yestorday with Mr. 
und Mrs. George Chnmhcrlnin nnd is 
spending a few days with Mr. und 
Mrs. Rnymond Key, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chamberlain nre also guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Key. They will return to 
Dnytonn Bench Sundny evening.

MOTHERS CLUB
• A very interesting meeting of tho 
Mothers' Club wns held yesterday af
ternoon nt the home of Mrs. George 
Paxton, on Myrtle Avenue.

Several matters of great importance 
were discussed and much now busi
ness attended to. A great deal of 
good work and things hnvo been ac
complished by this club.

In the nbsonce of the president, 
Mrs. R. ft. Dons, Mrs. W. Morton Thig- 

' pon, presided.
Tho next meeting of the club will 

be held March 24th at the home of 
' Mrs. A. M. Phillips at her home on 
Oak avenue.

• •  . •  •  r •  • •
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

SERVICE *

* SUNDAY, MARCH 12, 1922. *
• Subject: *
* “ SUBSTANCE.” *
• Sundny School ___ 10:00 a. in. •

Church Servlco____ 11:00a.m. *
• Woman’s Club Bldg., Onk Avo. •
* All nre Welcome. *
# •

DINNER PARTY
One of tho most delightful social 

events of yesterday wns the dinner 
pnrty given Inst evening by Miss Sara 
Muriel, at tho home of Mrs. It. E. 
Tolnr nn Mngnolin nve. The guests 
included a number of friends from 
Rollins College.

The College colors, blue and gold, 
wore carried out moBt nrtistically both 
In the decorations nnd detnlls of this 
pretty party. The table was center
ed with a gold bnsket filled with blue 
larkspur, and gold colored snapdrag
on, plnccd on n reflector, nround which 
were fenthery sprnys of aspnrngus 
ferns and blue birds. PIncod nt inter
vals around the table wero tiny blue 
birds. Tho place enrds were blue pen- 
ants the names written in gold, und 
were tied with gold colored ribbon. On

Herald want ads get results.

/

BEFORE BUYING 
A PHONOGRAPH 

See the

NEW EDISON
— at—

DRENNEN PIANO CO.
ORLANDO, FLA.

▼̂▼▼aY

E A S Y  T E R M S
* t

ARE GIVEN TO RELIABLE PEOPLE ON

HUPMOBILES
$495.(10 Cheaper This Year Than Last

Our financial connections enables us to sell you u Hup- 
mobile on terms to suit you; and our charges are not exces
sive— Usual rate of interest, plus insurance.

Wo received this week a shipment of five cars, and you 
had hotter come at once if you wnnt one of these.

Ask anyone about the Hup. We believe the Hup to be 
the best car in the world for tho money.

LESS REPAIRS, LESS GAS AND OIL 
BETTER TIRE MILEAGE

B. & O. Motor Co.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sundny school at 9:30.
Dr. Wnlker’H class nt Princess Thcn- 

tre at 0:60.
At 11:00 occlock, Dr. Walker will 

preach on “ Wo Are Able.”
0:30 P. M. Epworth League.
7:30. I)r. Walker will preach a spe

cial sermon to the young pcoplo of 
Snnford on “ Worldly Ameuscmcnts."

Mrs. Nemberry will sing nt 11:00 
o'clock nnd Mr. Boyd at 7:30. Mrs. 
Boyd will play a violin solo Sundny 
evening.

A great revival is on. Services will 
continue next week, nt 10 A. M., nnd 
7:30 P M

PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII
Dr. W. II. Hudson of Chinn, ono of 

the ablest nnd most interesting for
eign Missionaries of the Presbyterian 
Church will spenk tomorrow night nt 
tho Church. It Is hoped that a large 
congregation will hear him.

The following wil be the services of 
tho dny— Sundny:

0:-16 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Prenching by the Pnstor.
2 P. M. Junior C. E.
2:46 P. M. Intermediate C. E.
0:30 P. M. Senior C. E.
7:30 P. M. Address by Dr. Hudson.
The Session of the Church will 

meet after both morning nnd night 
prenching services for the reception 
of mombers.

3

SANFORD, FLORIDA- -WE CARRY THE FARTS«
I

to  Classified Ads Sc a line. No 
to....ad taken for less than 25c. 
Ml and positively no classified 
Mi ads charged to anyone. Cash 
to must accompany all orders. 
Mi Count five words to a line 
to  and remit accordingly.

WANTED
SALESMAN to cover local'territory, 

selling dealers. Guaranteed Bnlary 
of $100.00 per week for right man.— 
Tho Commercial Kudium Co., Fifth 
Ave. Bldg., Now York. 800-6tp
WANTED—For our trade, Florida 

fruits and vegetables of all kinds, 
unlimited outlet, prompt returns*-— 
Artec Fruit Co., Florences. C. 206-6tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Completely furnished 

two room npnrtmcnt. Hot water, 
modern conveniences. Summer rates. 
Phone 10-W. J_____ 208-8tp
FOR RENT— Furnished housekeeping 

and bed rooms. 311 East Fifth St.
200-3tp

FOR RENT— Comfortable light house 
koeping rooms, 318 Palmetto nvo

nuo. 200-10tp

FOR SALE
Fo r  SALE—Cash und carry Grocery 

Store, 311 Sanford Ave. 300-fltp 
FOR SALE— Baby enrriugo, good con

dition. Practically now. Apply nt 
Herald office. 200-3tp
FOR SALE—One 6-room cottage, iii 

good condition, good location, good 
flowing woll. $700 ensh, balance on 
terms. See H. M. Rumbey, 310 South
Holly Ave.___________________ 298-12tc
FOR SALE—New Home machine, in 

first clnss condition, $26. — Mrs. 
Pearson, 1002 West First. 2DH-3tp 
FOR SALE—Celery farm, a real bar

gain.—E. F. Lano. 298-fltp
FOR SALE— My homo on corner of 

First nnd French nve. Price $ 1,000. 
Cash or terms.—J. A. Rumbley.

290-5tp
FOR SALE—Toledo Computing aenfc 
in excellent condition, Rivers Brothers 
Snnford Avo. 200-2tc
Fo r  s a l F o k  L i!A a E -o n o  20 aero, 

ono 10 acre Sanford avo. walking 
distanco to city. Two lota cornor

■s
■s
■s■
■

Do You Wear Size 38?
• 11 f ■ ':yjIf that is the size coat you wear, it will pay you 

to take a peep at our window sometime be
tween now and Saturday night.

* p • > -

No Mailer WViai Size
\

you wear it will pay you to take a peep at the 
many new articles we are receiving by each 
express. •ins & Britt s/f

7 ’ ■nl

The Store That ii Different

Sanford, Florida

Center nnd Elm nve. Two lots west 
sido Pnlmotto avo., 50 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offor. B. T. Corey, 
ownor, 1*5 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif. 288tf; 29-tf

FOR SALE—5 acres excellent celery 
land, now sot In spring crop. Sec 

F. E. Mlllcn, Wost Side. 205-fltp
FOR SALE—Tomnto plnnts, any 

quantity, for prompt delivery.— 
Chnso & Co., Phono 636. 288-tfc
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to the ownor, Klon 
Arcs, 805 Bth St. 284-20tc

FOR SALE— Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KtflGIIT 
272-tfc

FOR SALE—Oak and other hard 
wood, strand wood range, $2.50; 

firo pluce, $2.00.— Hoskins Jones, 
Hoardall Avenue. 280-tfe
FOR SALE—Ilnrley Davidson motor 

cyclo, two cylinder, threo speeds. 
Box 010. 286-12tp

FOUND

LOST_________■
LOST—Oh First street, a long bni 

ponrl pin with ono ponrl out, Satur
day night. Finder plonso lenvo at 
Herald nnd receive reward, 285-tfc

i LOST—Sable capo, 30 inches long, 
red and blue embroidered lining.

Tail trimmings. Rctuni to N. Pow
ers, Box 722, Tnmpn, Flu. Liberal to 
ward. 298-8tp

MISCELLANEOUS
MONEY TO LOAN on renl estate, l i t  

mortgage only.—S. J. Policy, Route 
A, Box 226, Snnford, Fla. 300-Ctd-ltw___________ !_________ift--------------------- —>

Dunbar Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers—  
Princess, March 14th.

208-5tp

Emerson Records, 60c.— J. H. , 
Hintermister Pinno Co., Welakn 
Hlock. 299-2tc

RAZORS!

They won't last long, better hurry, 
and get ono nt your own price.— Boll 
Hardware Co. 207-4tc

Dunbar Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers—  
Princess, March 14th.

208-5tp

Invitation

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS 
Church Services for the 2nd, Sunday 

in Lent. 10th Mnrch, will be: '
7:30 A. M. Low Celebration.
0:46 A. M. Sundny School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Service.
7:30 P, M. Vespers and nddress. 
Rehearsals nro going on by the 

Church Choir for the Inrge nnd splen
did Cnntatn to bo given next Sundny 
nMit, All wantin'/ to sing with Holy 
Cross splendid Choir nre cordially in
vited to come.

Lonten Services dally according to 
tho rchcdulo.

Everyone wclcomo.

BAPTIST SERVICES, SUNDAY 
MARCH 12TIL 

9:30 Tho Sundny School.
11:00 A. M. Dr. Hymnn will deliver 

an interpretation of tho Inst chapter 
o f the Letter James. *

0:70 P. M. Tho B. Y. P. U. will 
meet.

7:30 P. M. Dr. Hymnn will speak 
on the aubjert, “ The Goal of Yester
day will he *ur Stnrtlng Point Tomor
row.”  Mrs. Phllllpa will sing n solo. 
Mr. llelston will lend tho song nor- 
vlcc. Arrangements nre bolng mndo 
for nn Orchestrn In this Hervicc.

Dr. •Hynlnn will be here for only 
three more Sundays nnd you nre In
vited to those services.

3

You are urgently invited to attend the biggest auction 
sale of the season, at Sanford, Florida, on the Orlando 
highway,

LANE’S ADDITION, FRIDAY, MARCH 17TH, 2 P. M.

Valuable cash prizes, and a beautiful cut-glass water set 
absolutely FREE. See it in MpLaulin’s vyindow, and de
posit your guess. Be at the sale early. Band Concert. 
McLean, of Knoxville, Tenn., the South’s Famous Auc
tioneer ,will cry the sale, assisted by the organization of 
the—

U. S. REALTY AUCTION CO.,
of Knoxville, Tenn., and St. Petersburg, Florida

The property has been placed in our hands by Capt. Fitts 
with instructions TO SELL... You make the price. The 
terms are one-foui'th cash and balance easy.

'M

Melorloe Plnvcr RoM.s, 65r — 
J. H. Hintermister Pinnn Co.. 
Welakn Hlock. 299-2tc

THE REAL ESTATE MAN

'* :• vim *


